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TEB Omtlia Herald haa begun 'to pubi-

'sh important information regtirdteg the
-offico. This 'is

rather significant.L-

ELANII

.

SrANi'oiis , the now United

'States senator from California , will

snatch from Senator Fair the distinction
of being the woUthiest senator.-

ponsa

.

the next postraastor-goiiorKl np-
the wrath of J. Sterling Mortonby

appointing him postmaslar at liTobraska

City , or will the Sago of Arbor "Lodgo-

bo entirely Ignored ?

BISMARCK bus received a Mock oyo.

The tcr itorW capltolof Dakota will go-

to ricrro. It Beams to ua that if DakoU-

wnuts to got into the union she better
anchor that capital permanently , and pat
an end to the county seat wnra.

THE Omaha has a "Special"
from Washington informing iho public
thnfc there 02,000 poatofficos in this coun-

try
¬

, 2,500 of which are presidential of-

fices

¬

, leaving 49,500 to fee filled by the
next postmaator-gonoral. Dr. Mlllor
will have n big job on his hands-

.Huntlngten

.

IN a recant lawsuit In Now York 0. P.
, ef Central Pacific fame ,

testified that ho would rather be com-

pelled

¬

to taw wood than write. The ex-

posure of hla correspondence , which cave
him such notorKsty as a letter writer ,

probably led him to that conclusion.-

TJJE

.

Chicago Herald eaya that with the
exception of Evarts the United States
Bonato has not gained much by the recent
elections , and that it will remain the saino
bulwark of the lobby, the land grabber ,

the jobber , the subsidy seeker , the claim
agent , and the railroads that it has been.

Tun members of the Douglas delegation
ave i vticnUy waiting'to bo definitely in-

formed
¬

as to what the people of Omaha
want in the way of legislation. It is high
time that our various wants be formulated
in compact shape and forwarded to our
representatives , so1 that they can act ad-

visedly
¬

, otherwise they will have io pro-

ceed
¬

according to their own judgment.

men who were independent
voters in 1881 , " says the Boston Herald ,

"will be independent voters in 1888 , and
the number will bo increased. There is
only ono way for the republican party to
got them back , and that Is by coming
nearer to their convictions of what is-

te.politically right thah their opponent .

The democrats can only expect their con-

tinued
¬

assist Mice on tlioaamc terms. "

TnAT two-cent postage is exceedingly
popular is conclusively thown by Iho
largo docrorso In the issue of the postal
cards. During Iho six months endingjDo-
cocmbcr

-

JH , 1884 , the number of cards
issued was 108,315,250 , while for the
como period of the preceding year the
amount waj 100,611,000 , a falling ctf of

20325750. This enormous gap was fill-

ed
¬

by an increased lasuo cf two cent
stamps , a fact that furnishes a strong ar-

gument in favor of cheap letter pontage.

THE Chicago Herald pays the follow-
ing

¬
lolt-handed compliment to Mr. Tel-

ler , the nowly-olected United States sen-
ator

¬
from Colorado :

Secretary Teller , who will succeed Mr.
Hill , haa been a senator before , though
his chief claim to public distinction has

"
been gained during his term in Mr. Ar-
thur'o

-

| " cabinet. Ho will make a fair ten-
ntor.

-
* . When it is considered that Cole -

xn'lo might have sent Tabor or some
other barbarian of hla stamp there will
bo n general diapoaitian to bo well mtit ; .
Cod with him.

TUB election of Col. Spoonor to the
'United States senate by the Wisconsin
(legislature adds another monopolist to-

itho American honso of lord * . While It-

Is claimed that ho Is not a monopolist
himself , it is admitted thai ho is the
representative of monopolist And ho
will naturally lake hla place with that

i clement In the sonata. Ho is a railroad
attorney and was elected by the railroad;

,l'rty, With Senators Sawyer and
.Spoonor AS Its representatives the tate

Q Wisconsin may now well to Mid to bo
condor the xnlo of monopoly.

SENATOR COKK'H cattle-trail bill pro-
.vldos

.
for a cow-path six miles wide from

the Gulf of fifoxfuo to the Canaiitn
boundary , The modesty of this requeat

' It only Qflualled by that of the lalwidlred(

rallweys. Between the railroads on ono
hand ted thecattletrills and foreign
land syndicates on tbo other the ordinary
American citizen will find himielf be-

tween
¬

two mllltonu < , and It la only a
question of time when be would bo
ground to death. However , H la not
likely that the citlle-trall bill will ; 1 e

ftllh paued. WhonMand grabbers be in to-

juk for th ) caftti U.ii about time to

THE ELECTORAL COUttT.
The electoral votes for prr.tidont and

vico-presldont will bo coanU.d by the Iwro-

housas of congress on the llth of Fobra-

aty.

-

. Ai there U no dia'puto concotnlng
the ro. ult of the late o) ectlon the coant-

ing

-

will be a moro matter ol form , but If

there word any differencci or doubts
trouble would ', likely to arise , for con-

gress

-

ls no better prepared to x> vorcomo
Buch dilfiotvltfcB than It haa "boon in the
pas . That-there Unccddf JeRlslatlon on
this! mailer la a fact admitted by all , and
why it 1m been delayed eo long ia some-

thing
¬

w cannot iolto understand. It is-

trno that bills have "boon Introduced from
time to time to cover all doubtful points ,

but ttoy have bocn dofoaled or allowed to-

dlo A slow doath.andthotwo blllinowbo-
fora

-

congreBa ono tn the senate and the
other In the liouso will probably moot
On same fa to us tholr prodccessors. Now ,

howavor , is the time for action upon this
Important matter , BO that at future pres-

idential

¬

elections all possibility of trouble
will bo prevented. Wo cannot afford to
leave the door open for a quarrel that
might Invdlvo the whole csuntry In civil
war end bloodshed. The senate bill ,

originally Introduced by Senator Ed-

munds
-

, ..provides , among other things ,

that each ntnto may establish
tribunals for the trial of electoral contests
and that their decision shall bo final ;

that 11 there bo any dispute aa to the Jaw-

lalncss
-

of Iho state tribunal , or If there
bo double returns from a state which has
not provided such atrlbunal , only those
returns shall bo counted which the two
houses , acting

*

separately , shall concur in
receiving , and that any single return
shall bo counted unless rejected by both.-

Uho

.

honso has not concurred in this
measure and is not likely to.

The hoino bill introduced by Eaton ,

provides that in c so of a dispute over the
electoral froturn of a state the question
shall bo determined in joint convention
of tbo house by n majority vote. As the
house votes by states In choosing a presl-

dent when there is no election by the
people , and as the senate has no voice In-

oflors
auch election , this propoaod compromise

a way of nettint ; out of the diffi-

culty.

¬

. But it is not likely that
the sanato will consent to go Into
joint convention and vote with
the houao In a disputed election
for president , as the senators would bo
greatly outnumbered. It Is not likely ,

therefore , that the two houses cf congress
will como to any agreement , and conse-

quently

¬

the country will bo left exposed
to the dangers that were threatened by
the! contest of 1870 , without oven the
safeguards of an eloctcr.il commission ,
for it is not probable that , should the
same clraumstancas arlsa , another such
commission would be agreed upon to-

sottla the difficulty. The conclusion
seems to ba that no election bill will be
passed until both houses of eongroas aio-

of 1h9 aamo political complexion.

OKLA.HOMA.

Oklahoma , about which BO much fuss
la being made , haa no geographical recog-

nition
¬

upon the maps of the United
Statoa. Aa Iccjtod by the Into Captain
Payne it ia an irregular shaped territory
south of the Red Fork of the Arkansa ? ,

bounded on the south by the Canadian
river , and on the east by the Pottawattat-
niea

-

and the Sao nnd For agcnciea ,

w hllo the western boundary extends to
the Wichltaa , Cheyenne end Arropahoo-
reservations. . In a map of the Indian ter-

ritory
¬

published a few yeara sgD by the
the Oklahoma association , it embraced
all the woatern portion of the Indian ter-

ritory
¬

extending from the Cherokee out-

let
-

on the north to the Red rlvor on be-

adaoutb , and including the Chcyenna
Arrapahoo rc3crvationsbasing their claim
on tha statement of Colonel Boudinot ,

who showed that by the tioitioa of 183C ,

the United States purchased from the Indi-
an ir.bea , in the Indian territory , about
fourteen million ncrca of land. These
landa wore bought from the Crooka , Sem-

Inolea

-

, Ohoolaiva and Chickajaws ; the
Ohorokeea selling no lands by the treaty
of 1800j hence they utill hold what is
known aa the Chorckoo atrip or-

"outlet , " extending to the ono hun-
dredth

¬

meridian , lying between the Kan-
sas

¬

border and Oklahoma , and which is
about ninety miles wide. By the vari-

ous
¬

treaties the Indians csded to the
United Statoa these liuda , mostly
embraced in the to-called Oklahoma
torrltoiy , "to locate other 'Ind ana
and frcodmon thereon. " A por-

tion
¬

of those 14,000,000 acres has
i not been appropriated for the use of

other Indians , bills having boon passed
I by congress prohibiting the removal of
the Sioux or any Indians from Arizona
or Now Mexico Into tha Indian territory ,
as the people of the bordering states ob-

jeetod
-

tu the centralization of BO many
tribes. It VM contended by Payne , and
still maintained by his foliowen , that
under thoio laws several million acres
were left free from the Indian title or oc-

cupancy , and subject to entry like other
public lands.

Two little boys who stood on B Tennes-
see

¬

railroad track four hours In order to
signal a passenger train so that it would
not run into a swollen stream which had
Bvcpt away the railroad bridge , were re-

warded
¬

by a collection of money from the
pasicngers , Pierre Lorrillard , the New
York millionaire , who with a partyrof-

carfriends occupied a Mann boudoir
next to the engine , and for which lie was[

paying 8LOO u day , gava the boys a mu-

nificent
¬

reward of fire dollars. Such un-

exampled
¬

generosity u seldom recorded-
.If

.

it were not for such generous men aa-

Mr.. Lorrillard this would be a ocld , an-
happy , jolfish world.

WELLS , FARGO & Co.'a annual stale ,
raent of precious metals produood ia the
state * nid territories west of ( ho Mb

sour! rlvotv Including British Columbia ,

w l roodSpts by express irom the west

cait staloi of America , shows the ag-

gregate

¬

products cf 1884 as follows !

GeM , 820,250,512 ; silver , $45,799,009 ;

copper , $6,080,252 ; load , ?G,834,091 ,

Total gross result , 81975054. Call
fornla ( lows a dorroMO In told? of 8944-

703

, -

, and nn incraasa of silver of S <
"'13-

597.

, -

. In Nevada , the Oomstcck shows
an increase of § 1,0(58,524( ; Eureka dl-
stiit

-

shows a decrease of ?123152. In
the total product of the state there Is-

an increase of §117,318 ; Montana showa-

a considerable Inctcmo ; Colorado and
Arizona a decrease from the prodwctlon-
of 1882.

NKAULY two hundred bills have boon

introduced in the legislature , and it is
hoped that n Jialt will now bo called.
Unless more headway is made in the con-

sideration
¬

of measures that are of real
importance , very liltlo will bo accom-

plished
¬

by this legislature. Among the
bills that have been introduced are a largo
number Uiat are unworthy of a moment's-
consideration. . Yet they take up time
and create a useless expense.

TUB attempt to got np a cholera sc o-

ivhilo the thermometer indicates a temp-
erature

¬

below zero has proved a failure.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The event of the weokls| the victory of a

detachment of the British army , under
the command of General Stewart , over a
largo body of Mahdl's followers In Bou-

dan.

-

. The details of the engagement en-
bled from Soudan , indicate a very fierce
and bloody struggle In which the Arab
rebels wera terribly worsted after a des-

perate
-

hand-to.hand encounter. The
British loss was quite severe , inclnding
among the killed Col. Burnaby and eight
otherjofficora , ranking from lieutenant to-

major. . According to British accounts
the Arabs outnumbered General Stew ¬

art's forces six to ono , but that is hardly
tobobolloved. Gen.Lord Wolsoloywho ia

commander of the entire British forces
in Egypt , commends General Stewart
very highly , and declares that the nation
has every reason to bo proud of the gal-

lantry
¬

end splendid spirits of her ma-

jesty's
¬

soldiers on this occasion. The
death of Colonel Burnaby Is almost moro
talked about in London than the battle
itself. It ia now feared that the advance
on Khartoum will require moro hard
fighting. The Mahdl , however , is said
to regard this battle as drawn , and liter
adviccslndicate that General Stewart has
been compelled to Intrench himself in the
desert( , owing ta the superior numbers of
the enemy.

The renewal of hostilities in upper
Egypt has given riao to much speculation
In the capitals ot continental Europe.)
The prevailing impression is that the ex-

pedition
¬

' will lead to an English
protectorate over Ejjypt , since
England could hardly withdraw
from tha country after such expensive
campaigns. Serious complications r.re
foreshadowed which may load to a
rupture between England and other
great powers. The Cologne Gazelle , in-

a loading editorial on the relations of
England and Europe , says : "The chief
question is whether England or Europe
shall give way, or whether they shall
compromise their opposing claims. Wo
are convinced England will yield , if the
verdict of Europe ia given nlth the
necessary emphasis. " The writer pro-
diets the decadence of English power-
."Only

.
let us show our teeth , " the article

continues , ' and England will surprise
the world with her cowardice. "

The Turkish proposals concerning
Egypt and iho policy to be pursued has
cioiUd cocs dcrablo discussion , and an-
Enpl ah cibiact coancil Ins boon held to
consider tham. The priposah summsi1-
izod

-
are .is follow : That Turkey egraea-

to roooguizo the Egyptian lonn guaran-
teed

¬

England ; tiiat part of the ex-

penses
-

of iho Enplish expedition shall be
defrayed by tno Egyptian treasury ; that
English occupation shall continue at
lout eight months , and sha1 ! not excoad
two years ; that the tnltan will recognize
tha naiivo tiibanals of Egypt ; Uiit .Tur ¬

key shall occupy cerlam ports on the Red-
s a, and that the right of Egypt to con-
clude

¬
treaties of commerce shall bo mod-

ilied.
The Pall Mall Gazette publishes , un-

der
¬

reoorvd , what purports to bo the text
of the agreement between Eoglaud and
Turkey regarding the government of-

Egypt. . The paper says that the agree-
ment

-
provides tfcat Turkish troops aboil

occupy Egypt , with the exception of the
porta of Alexandria , Damiotta , Port
Said and Suez , which England will consi
tinue to occupy ; that Turkey shall under-
take to maintain order in the Interior af-

ter
¬

the capture of Khnrtoum ; that Eng.
land shall retain garrisons on the Red

;

Sea littoral , and abandon the Soudan to
Turkey , and that Towfik Pasha , the kheel
rlivo of Egypt , shall be deposed , the sul-
tan

¬
of Tarkoy to appoint in his sttai a

pasha who doe* not belong to the family
o ? Mohomet AIL

.

The understanding between France and
Germany for co-operation against Kmja
land continues to ba the leading fact in-

tbo diplomatic tituation. It undoubtedly
ia the work of Prlnco Bumsrck , who aoa
compllshes a double purpose in maintain-
ing ft. It makes the military situation
on thocontincnt ranchloiajstrafnod thanlt-
was.

I

. A Franco largely engaged lnbuild-
ing

,
-

up H, .colonial empire In Aaia 'and
Afrlci , ana in fighting the people Who as
at preaent in Cambodia and formerly in
Tonquin do not appreciate duly , the
benefits of annotation , ia nnt likely to
take up the policy of Revanche at'homo .
There ia less anxiety about the Rhine for-
treaaes

-
, since France is busied with those

on the coast of China. And Bismarck
gota the farther advantage of keeping
England too much occupied to Interfere
actively in his projects of conquest and
colonization. Instead of ono power , she
has two on her hands , when any ques-
tion

¬

arises as to the limits of her emp'ra.
Wa believe , hoirever , llntifl the long

run England will got the bettor of them
both. Should a great YK break out
all thesj new colonies and settlements
would ran a good chance of coming under
tbo British n gs s promptly as ail the
European colonies in Asia during tbo
wars with Napo'oin. Everything would
depend upon comparative naval cfliolen-
cy

; -

, and we have no Atsaranca that the
great fleets of Franco and IGirmany
would bo able to resist that of Great
Britain. The habit of nival sarvice ia In-
tha English blood. It (e to foroiga to
France that even In the war with Ger-
many

-

thew s able to miki no efficient
use cf bet ships along the Gerowj coast.

To <Gorjjany the Borvlco on the sea l |
Mill imr.ro novel and out of the 1 ino of
national practice. It may bo , ,
that theto now colonies will only rn 'nu
Franco and Germany the moro valtrablo
ifi case of a great war.

Gornnn Is making rapid
progress on the western coast of Africa.
An official rpott vni received to-day ,
ntatiiu ; that the Qormnn expedition had
formally anuoxed Oglot Brahlm , In the
Dobtndd country , a few miles north of-
Scncgambia. . Tic action h undcrstod-
to htvo boon taken In pursuance
of on agreement with Franca ,
whish country has hitherto
claimed a protustoralc over this re-

gion.
¬

. A report of a moro sensational
character co-mes from Sierra Leone , to
the otloct that ( ho Gorman flag has boon
hoisted In the Interior of that country ,
which his long been hold by England.
This news , if confirmed , may load to
serious complications with England , as
she will probably bo indisposed to give
up any portion of the fertile colony of
Sierra Leone , or allow Germans an out-
let

-
to the sea through her coast posses¬

sions.

The recent action of Iho Gorman gov-
ernment

¬

In taking possession of the
northeast coast of New Guinea and the
adjacent islands is not regarded with fa-

vor
¬

by Australia. The colonists complain
that the homo government haa not prop-
erly

¬

protected tholr Interests. The
islands taken possession of by Germany
are valuable In themselves , and moro im-

portant
¬

to Auntralia from the USD that
can bo made of them. In the hands of a
European nation they can bo made a
penal settlement , or lu case of war
they may bo made a base
of operations against Australia.
The colonists have not been lacking in-

foiojfght in this matter , but have boon
unable to impress the British government
with n sense of the danger they appre-
hended , Some two years ago Queensland
made an attempt lo do a little colonizing
on Its own account. Accordingly
it took formal stops to ap-

propriate all of Now Guinea not
then hold by the Dutch. The English
government promptly informed the am-
bitious

¬
colony that when It wanted to as-

sume
¬

the rcsponslbilty of taking posses
slon of now territory , it Know the mode
of proceoduro , and would act on its own
account. The colonists excused their
action on the ground that If England did
neb take possession of Now Guinea , Ger-
many

¬

would. The English foreign min-
ister

¬
then Informed the colonists that ,

though a company had been formed to
colonize Now Guinea , the German govern-
ment

¬

would not in any way nupport *ho-

movement. . The colonists wore not con-
vinced

¬
, but the foreign minister spoke as

ono having authority. It now appears
that the colonists wore right. Germany
nas taken possession of the part of the
island Queensland would have occnped-
If backed by the mother country.
This Is one of the many questions which
are constantly arising to convince Aus-
tralia and other British colonies in the
Pacific that their interests cannot bo prop-
erly

¬

cared for by tbo homo government.
England haa her hands full at homo and
in Africa. To Australia the idea of
having a penal colony established In on
adjacent Island Is extremely objection ¬

able. The colony has suffered enough in
repute by the existence of a penal colony
at Now Caledonia , withpjat submitting te-

a new association of idem of'that' nature.

Austria if taking very radical slops
towards the suppression of socialism and
nihilism. An anti-socialism bill has been
introduced in Iho reichstag , which far
exceeds the German sntl-aocialist
measure In the severity of ita provisions-
.Jt

.
forbids Ilia formation of clubs ; pro-

vides
¬

for government control of charita-
ble

¬

societies in order to" prevent the
covering up of socialist plots ; em-
powers

¬

the authorities to for-
bid

¬

any public meeting and
confiscate socialist pamphlets , IT 1other:

printed in Austria or abroad , and niakea-
inkeepors , librariansetc. , liable to pun-
iehmeut

-

if such pamphlets shall bo found
in t hair possession. The list clause of
the bill provides that persons accused of
socialistic offenses shall ba tried wilhont-
jury. . The act , if adopted , will remain In
force five yeava. The explosive bill , a'.ao'
Introduced to-day , allows punishment by
death where the culprits could foresee
the fatal effects of their deeds , and im-

prisonment
¬

for from five years to llfo for
various ofl'dueer , such as selling or using
explosives without authority. The bill
provides that offenders shall 1)3 tried by

Japan makna a good thing out of the
recent scrlmmsga in Corea , end would
doubtless like anothoron the tame term ) .

A Japanese garrison of 1,600 toldiei'J at
Seoul will gioatly strengthen tli&t coun-
try's

¬

grip upon Corea , particularly since
the Coicana have no army to epaak of ,

But China haa yet to bo-hoard from , and
may insist , aa once before was done ,
upon having a garrison at Seoul.jus : ai
big aa Japan's. At any rate tha Corean-
bns'neas la not all goltlad yet , aad may at

tlmo develop an "eastern (jii'stiou"-
of considerable proportions.

The statement made by Julns Ferry in
the French chamber respecting opera-
tions

¬

In China ohows that a determined
ia to be made to accomplish some-

thlng
-

decisive. The fact aocms to bo
dawning on the French government ,
which has boon quito clear to the balance
of the world for aomo months , that so far ,
the progress of Ita anna on the China
coasts has not boon either brilliant or aub-

, For some reason or other the
"vJetorloa" announced have not yielded
very Important results and Chinese pride

Chinese power remain qnlto unsub¬

dued. The French prime minister now
announces that his government will "Im-
mod lately increase Us onorgiea in Ton.
quiu" and will not atop until it has occu-
plod'tho entire country up to the frontier
of the Ohlnoao empire. All thia is to be
done without in any way Interfering with
French military strength at homo or the
mobilizatlpn of theFrenoh&rmy. If woaro
not mistaken , an announcement of the
proposed conquest of Tonqain was made
over two months ago , and nothing impor -
iiaut has boon heard of itsinco. That tha
]French are quite able to do the work
with anything like a reasonable force is
quico probable , but the dlfiinltloi in he-

ratway are much greater than was at
supposed. It now appears that the re-
slgnatlon of the minister of war grew out
of the Tonquin buelaesj , Gen. Campenon
jholding that it was an unprofitable
undertaking and would require a
force of 20,000 nen to aosoaaplls
ceasfnlly , which was n larger force JO.an

ho thought could be spared at pruient.
France la apparently discovering the very
serious difficulties that attend a war on
land with a numerous foe when the field)

of operations is on tbo other sldo of
hem

globe. She ls however , nit fully
mlltod to a vigorous polioy to anaderjuato
"chastisement of the .pride of Chine ,

aid must keep on at all hazzirda
She mast vindicate her power wid
preitlg ? , ro matter at what cost
of blood nd treasure. It U cer.uinif t-

ot __

'oo hoped that something conclusive
ha inccompllahod without ilolny. The
hlockado! on the coast ia imperfect , nnd is
getting morn troublesome every week.
it is inconvenient to trade , and does not
soon to exorcise much Influence In bring ¬

ing the Chlncao lo reason. A short ,
sharp campaign , n bonn fide defeat of the
Chlnoso forces In Tonquin , will bo much
moro cllcotivo in bringing nbout an end
of hostilities than a fcoblo blookndo ,
covering only a portion of n long coast
lino..

Ijclund Stanloril ,

Leland Stanford , the norr senator from
O&lifornla , WRS born near Albany , H. Y, ,
March !) , 4821. Until ho reached man-

hood
-

ho spent his tlmo on a farm varying
farm labors with his studios , in which ho-
mftdo each ndvancomonts that tit the ago
of 22 ho entoccd a law ollico at Albany
and three years later was admitted
to practice in the suprema coart-
of the st&to of Now York. Some
tlmo attor ho removed to Pork Washing ¬
ton , Wla. , where ho practiced law pre-
sumably

¬

without much success , for in
1852 ho abandoned the profession ( and
wont to California , whore , after spending
a short tima at Michl gan BlufFs , Placer
county , ho moved to Saotamonto and en-

gaged
¬

in the mercantile business. Ho
amassed wealth rapidly , and his house
soon bocatno known as ono of the most
oxtonslro and prosperous on the slope.
While thus engaged ho Identified himself
with the anti-slavery uenUmcnt
and became a stanch member
of the republican party In the earliest
days of that organization. In 18G9 ho
was a delegate to the Chicago convention
that nominated Abraham Lincoln. In
1801 ho waa elected governor of Califor-
nia

¬

, In which capacity ho did much fcr
the cause of the union during the rebel-
lion

¬

, Ho la bettor known , perhaps , from
the active part ho took in pushing for-
ward

¬

the Pacific railroad. Ho was the
foremost pioneer of that great enterprise.-
Ho

.

organized his company July 1st , 1801 ,
and himiolf drove the last epiko in the
road May 10 , 18C9.

The Kcsiilt of a Joke.-
NKW

.

HAVEN, Conn. , Jonurvry 23. A run
on the Now Haven savings bank this after-
noon

¬

, the excitement is increasing. The bank
otlicers aabflrt that the bank ia nil right and
the run was caused by some person joking
about the bank's condition.

Diphtheria ia a terrible disease , ro-

qnlring
-

the greatest medical skill to
effect a complete cure. Even when its
power Is broken , It clings to the patient
with great persistency , and often loaves
the system poisoned and prostrated.
Just hero Hood's Sarsaparllla does a vast
amount of good , expelling Impurities
from the blood , giving it richness and
vitality , while it renovates and strength
to the system-

.O

.

MILI ATIf C

Itching and Burning

I have tried years to have my wife
cured of n terrible skin disease. The Cutlcura Item
cd ies (Cut IciuaKceol vent , the new Blood 1'uriOcr-
nternallv

, -
, and Cutlcuia , the great Skin Cure , and-

Cutlcura
-

oap , an exquisite Skin lisautificr , extern-
ally

-
) have douo In six weeks what I htno tried for

eleven jcars to have dono. You chall limo the par-
ticulars

¬

is socn as I can gno them to you , aud m wo
are so well known in this pirt of the country , It will
benefit 3 ou , and the remedies will cure all whi use
them. CHAS U. WHITE-

.llajsvllle
.

, K-

y.BLOTOBES

.

CURED.-
I

.
used jour Cutlcura Jtcmedlea for Blotches , and

am completely cured , to my inexpressible joy Cutl-
cura Scap is the best I have overused , and to the
profession It Is Invaluable for cleaning the ekin ,

thcriby removing all "cork ," grease , paitt , and nil
the stuff mud l y tncm , leaving the skin pure and
uhlto and eoft. My greatest pleasure lain rccommen-
dlog such an article. It. MACK ,

Champion Com ( quo Holler sk&tcr.
Youngstown.O-

Mo.SALTllHEUM.

.

.

have ladth Salt Hhcum for about three years ,
rt hivd spenttijao and money to have it cured ,
thout succes1 , until I tried the I'utlcura Remedies
hlch are doing the work. O. J. YOUNO-
.Marshtlcld

.
, Uoos L'o'jnty , Orcga-

u.S200

.

FORNOTITINGf.
Having p-xld ahmt ?201 to (list class ("oe'ors feuro my baby , I tried the TutlcuraI-

tcmodlcs. . Hlilcn comiilctcly cured after using thieu
bottles. WM OOU1JON.

87 Arlington Ave , Clmlostoivn , MitH.

Sold by all druggists. Cuticura , 60 centi ; sol
vent , 81 ; Soap , 25 cents' 1'oiiua Dituo AND

Boston , Ma a-

iScnd for "How to CuroSUn DUea0cs : "

cnia Soap jor Kuujh Chipped and
Itcddlncd Skin and Ilrnds :

IN THE PASTRY
IF'-

VnnlllaTemnnOrnnKe , etc. , flavor Oaltet ,
LVeliinil > uiillnKiItc.i delicately and lint-urallyui

-
thermit frounvlilch they ureiuude.-

FOU
.

STBENGTJI AND TRUE FUUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE-

.mi'inio
.

ir THI

Price Baking PowdcrtCo. ,
Chicago , III. St. Uoulo , Mo-

.Mmmi
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
K-

ODr.. Price's Xiipulin Ycnst Gems ,
Hot Ilry Hop Yeuit-
.S.VT4n

.
231T QX3OC-

WK 1IAUE liUT ONE QUALITY.

COLLARS

CUFFS
ICARINIl THI IUHK-

AII THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

icwa 111 Llntn , IOT-
HUo'ngs' AKO Exterior *.

for them

CAHN BROS. , for Omahn

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN. Money.

M ONRV tn l on chattels by J.T, Unity , SIS
fxmth nth H. CS fel > 1-

6nlONRY LOANED on Ch tt l . Oo1Uttr lc , So.
1> 1 cured Notts , or Ro t EtUU. FlnnncUl Kx-
ch

-

nite 1W3 Fnnkoi (t. 64If b6p

MONKT TO LOAN In sums of SUO ml tipw rd
U v ! nJ CO. , Ue l KjUt4Ni l tow

ARent ,1605F rji mSt.

lowed on cb tte . H*" * 11 JMONKY nd Mid. . ForOBWd , S1J B.g-

HBtP WA13TB-

D.lANTKUCook

.

& 0'lUlcj8! , ISO ! Coujla ) St
> SOS2-

4JwrANTKl-A cowl m.itl boy by WHt( fcWwtber-
OU mi 418 BOUth lOih St. "07'

J5 5 Oipltol MO. , (fooj RlrM *"*
> Y era rm np cferreii. 7i""P8-

17Dod
Rlrl for general homework t

o t-

oo.1
-

ANTKU-An experle cd anman girl ta en-

eVal
-

homework. S4i DodRQ Bt. 70tl'
rxpcrloncod gUl for houMwork.

WANTKD-Aii cook , wash cd Iron

need pplj Mil Or. Jen OD , 18th andLenvennorthS-
031I

Californi-

a.WANTF.DA

.

nrit cl s * dining rcoro Rl'l * th
. No othcrnoidapplj. i83tl

honest !) oirrv men-

Inftlleo
-

, 07C "
tTTANTIU ) A womancook ktl"20 DodRoSt None
VV but a thoroughly competent anu flt-flj'

cook need pply-

.ANTKOCooIr

.

, wsgca 5.CO per week. Apply
204 North Hth St. T 0tf-

VrANTEDaood girl nt 803 I'lorco St

ANTEDOlrl for general hoiiBcwork.SW cor.
Hamilton H Pier sta 77223-

pttTANTEDOIrl to learn drossmakltiir , and assist
lu houajttork. Mrs , Oarbett , 1013 Howard SI-

70324-

pW'ANTKD Olrl for general housowojk. Applv at
2412 Capitol ave 740-23p

- or gentleman ; full of energy , to-

canxas for a rapidly Belling article. Apply to H.-

C.

.

. Furtrueon , Poam&n , Oman * Business Collojc ,
Omaha , Nob. 718 23p

WANTED Agents to fell Gatoly's Onlvcnal Edu-
; on monthly payment' . Addresser call

on W. D. I' . Lowry , room -0 , 119 N 10th St. , Omahi.
C07febSu-

'ANTED Boarders at 1212 Capitol ave
07Web-

7pW'ANTED 100 solicitors , eood pay to the right
man. Address Nebraska Mutual Marriage ben ¬

association. Fremont. Neh. Oilfeb

"TT

.

ANTED -Mrs. Wood , a nurs9. I mplojmcnt
Vr references , JJr. llanchett , Wom n' Christian

Association. S0124-

pvrtxnso.

WANTED By a thoroughly experienced ship-
, a situation In n wholesale house In-

thlacltv. . Ileforoncca or security. Address S. J. ,
this ollico. ! 23-2 Ip-

ounf( married muiwuitu mtuallon u Dook-
.tccpcr

.

, in wholopkle ectabllshmcnt ID OmKlik.-
AdJrKSM

.
O.1 euro Bc . H83-t

WA.ST& .

WANTED Agents to woik for the Western Mu
Association , ol Beatrice , Neb.-

Cosh
.

cafitalSlOO.COO , paid up In full. 1 hose desiring
jRcnctc3in Eastern ttotraska or Wo'tern Iowa ,
should address C , A. Wootlcy , No 1222 Farnam st ,
Omaha , Kcb. , or Oliver C. tabln , Heo'y , Beatrice ,
Neb. To L'ood ftgents , men or n-omen , a llbe al-

to
compensation lll bo paid. Coininy] Ia po-opers-

Eafc, reliable and cheap , and ea y
ork. 80012-

2ANTKDTo rcnta furnished houio , bjscntle-
m

-
nand wife. Itetcronces. J. A. Y. Boa of-

fice.
¬

. 8020-
pw

WANTED Ladles orgeotomenln city or coun
nice , ll jht and pleasant work at

their on u homes ; $2 ti 85 a day cosily and quietly
made ; nork cchtbf mall ; no canvavlrg ; no utamp-
lor reply. 1'lfnso adarosa lleliablo Man'tgCo. , Phil-
adelpnia

-
, fa. Jan 10-21-fel-2-7

- vartncr , with 85'0 , to talio half In-

terest ia good , payi&g business. M , U Bso-
office. . 705-25p

To buy at a bargain , a horse , bugrfy
and harness. Address "JS. N. B. " Ceo olllio.

72527-

pW ANTED 10.000 familea to try our self-rising
Pure Buckwheat flour and Sclf-llhiog Coin

meal kept by all flrst-cla's grocers. Wo warrant all
buckwheat Bold under our brand pure. Vr" . J. WEL-
SUAN8

-

li CO. . Manufacturers. < 24t-

fFOU KENT Cheip ; tno nice famished front
, near 16th and r'arnam. K. D. S'mpson ,

11 BENT Neatest atidchfnpest furnished rooms
In Omaha. Apply to O. a. JI. Andeason ,

14 , Anderson JJlock , north entrance , JOth nnd ama

tnport ttruet. 717febO

RENT Kulto of roon B furnlebed for Htjht
X1 house kecplni ; , are occ i iccallv aacant in lieo-
.mcr'd

.
bloclr , corner Btli and IlonardSts. 433-

tF OK KENT-Furnished roonrs , block north of
rosttlllce , S W cor ISth and Capitol ave. 73229-

pFOH KENT Barn ; will accommodate 2 or 6 borers ;
' 12J7&hermau avo. C0120p-

pOK HKNT Second and third floor ) of buildin ?
1118 farnain St. , suitable for uorihoueo or etnr-

e. 76125-

OK IlKNT A good house of 4 ro m9watenvorks
both lutldo and cut , and all modern coinuiilcn-

ees
-

, soutli of Hickory street , on Oth utrcet. Apply
at N. 8aneon , next door. b05 2pT-

TMJK

()

HKNT Nicely fnrrjishod front room. I ca-
JL1

-
tbn excellent at 1418 Howard St. 7D.2lp-

TTUUNISHEDroom and board , 1017 Capitol1? 70J 3p

OK HKNT Furn'shed front loom with nro 130 }

Capitol 783-U3p

1 ,> OH KENT A now tlu'ht room house. Ennuiro ofJ1 Jir-J-'E. KoddlB , SBth.bctDa etpoit ami ulil a-
go

-
sts , 701tf

I7IOKKKI.Tturniehcd eouth front room , 103
.I1 Putnam bt. 703 2Bp

KENT Hoomj newly furnlahcd centrally lo-

cated
¬

, Io Odd Fel'owa' HOOK , Hth and Dodge
streets fronting catt and southto permanent or trail
eUmt lodgers , ct roanonablo rates , Imiulro room No.

73123-

pF OK IlKNT Largo furnished haunts. Including
barn , cow , piano , Immlro at 1512 D&vcnport Ht.

708 tf

FOH IIBNT A ( tote 22x70 , and hall up etalrn , and
hoiueu. Apply to John Krck , 015 N 10ti: Bt.

70120

FOR RENT A GOOD CHANCE Un.
, which Is now called the Grind Central , on

Capitol Avenue and 18th sts , Is now roidy for tntto one or three different parties , The basement ,
of three apartments , saloon and bil

liard ball , oytter bouie and birbor rhop ; first floor
ftr adlnlog hall , and the tuouppcr floors for room-
'en , which ha > e fifty rooms. 797-122

FOR RENT Ohiap ; ' two ntca furnlntfd front
, near IMh und Farnam E. D , Blmpnon ,

318 } B 16th t , 7682)p-

"LtOR
_

RENT-Two omceroimt , Jacoba block , 6thJT and Capitol ave , Ennuiro 1417 Faintmet ,
7 0t-

fFOR KENT Fcbnurylst , new 7 room cotU7e ;
without children inefcncd , F, U , Ken.

jnard , tCS-lf

FOR'KUNT-Furnlibod Ilooms 028 B. 20th 8
Et34pO-

OMd

.

> With boud , deb rail * or winter. App
Lkt Bt Cbailea Iletol. < 21-t

FOB RENT Nice front room , 1802 Farntm
6S7-Sp

street

BENT Heuso 9 roomi , 231 acd Dadgo , 17J-

igoS room cottage , 21th and Davenport , < 10 ;
G rooroi , 0th and P v oport , 1 18 ; . cottage it roomg ,
2Cth and Dougln. 9 >cotUi; i ruoms , 8 13th at , $l'6j-

nil
;

ono room 8th ndlcuiili , 15 ; lare oltlca ,
I ( ik r' block , 16th and Famam , 10. Barker &
Mayne , ISth and Famam. 66711

FOR UKkT L r o nlco'y furnlthtd ro mi Id-
dre wltUieferenco"jr. 0, " Uea oltlce. fl03-tlI

FOR RBNT- Part of double home ; 4 room , lhlni i K

addition ; 10 per month ; ioom 4 Owaht Na-1 -
tlonalbank. 19f W

KENT New Ire room hcute , wfth Uty_ uaUr , en South 17th Bt. netr rallrrad track
suitable for biatdint. bouie ; rent (30 ; kuulie
Omaha foundry pr if T. W , T. Illchardi , CTitf *

' RKNT Furnl he l room , 1J18 Jackson SIIfOIl J 3J nS81

llnufocf atr n ((7)) room , on e t
Hide of Thlttcfnth ( IS ) tU bet Pavenpirl and

_ 73S-lf _
HUNT With board , on IVKB furnished

front room ; fra * and b th ; 8. ff. Cor. f | HlhUi-
Jonw 1400 ; Aluo a few UblB boarder ! wanted. t-

1TOU HUNT Newlf furnllhM front toonm , tnto
n tulU , 8. W 17th and CM *. 40Itf-

HKNT Ono fur ltd room with board , at
b two or thrc* U y boardori , 1014 Webtter-

.liOIl

.

KENT Ono house. Inquire Edhoim & Kilo
V tan. SSStf

FOR HKNT Three lanro room *. Inqullo of Pat-
1'otJ , No. 218 south 10th St. 800-2 < p-

I'leawntinoll UKNT To ecntlcnitn only , fur.
Jt? nlaliod room , 8. K. corner SOth and Dou-

OH RENT Two elegant roonw In Redlck't block ,
I'aulaen & Co. , 1613 Farnam. 440 it

RKNT FurnUhoJ front room for rent SS2 .Fen . 418 U

Fen IlKNT-Btoro room 1MI Farnam 81 , with or
Billiard tables , by r tU cn & Co. , IMS

Farnam St. 434-
_

RENf A 6 roomootUca on ea t lu of 17thFoil . o-onil door south of Wcbitor i jolto (
0.1H. Doane li CJ. 777-tl

IlKNT Oood houto flvo rooms on 2fil St.IriOU' Maion , 3 blocks from c r line Well and
cittern. Inquire U. Leo , grocer , 22J St. 713-24p

"I70K UKNT 1 double and 1 lnKlo furnlih J room,
1} 1817 ChlWKO St. 6S9 28

FOR RENT F rnlihcdroom( ud board 85.00 l r
. Very bestloeallon , 1814 Davcnpo't.

778 fob Zip

FOR BALE.

- one half acre In north Omaha.Jf Address X. Y. , Dee omoo. C8SU

SALE 1 will sell ray itock of lniotttd| faney
goods at great reduction , as I am leM tap Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Allan , 1018 C pltela > e. 774-23p

SALE CHKAP One oloRant chunbornct , ono
recuUtor clock , one nearly now Knabo 1'iano ,

Iho Bold framed picture , ono horse , harnos ! and
phaeton , one Halls eato , small elze , one beautiful
chin * coffee sot. Alio a larzo pure blooded St llct-
n

-
rd dotr.'Jnqulro IMS Dadgo St. 234tf-

inSALE A stock of mllllnorKOods a llroFen seat town In Nob. The stock li all new ,
no old goods , satisfactory reasons for selling glen.-
Calloraddrosa

.
Mlsi K. Spear , Pierce , Pierce Co. ,

Neb. 7204p-

TjlOll 8ALK OK TUMJB Oood stock farm of 6W-
3JP

-

acres , 20 miles frcm Omaha , 0110 mile from
Springfield , Neb ; will tr do for Omtha property.
Address Wooloy & Harrison , Oinahaor 0. M. Harrl
eon , SprlmjUeld , Neb. 377feb2p

Fen SALK-6flxl65 feet on Cumine street 3 blocks
of Military bridge , 91609. John L. JfcCajruo

opposite Pott otfloo. 428-tf

R SALK A now stock of hardware and Implo-
roentsF , buslnois well established , xalcsfor jcar

1BS4 , 87DCOO. Also new brick building built In 1S53 ,
elzo 25xl20| , two story and batcmcnt Also fnmo
ware houio. Carltalicqulrcd from HO.OCOto$12.00-
3oxchislto of building. Location the bott tn the
rltv of Kcnrnor , Neb For particular * , m
Whlteaktr & Co. , lock box BS1 , Kcnrnej , Neb

78S-

3FOU SALE OH TKADK Furniture and ttxturoa
Boston restaurant , Cheap. 7S6 23-

pF OH SALE 13xl2i feet on corner , south-east
front , honso 3 rooms , barn , 3 blocks neat o

Park nvc and Lcavenworth , easy payments , cheap
81709. John L. MoCaguc , opposite Vest Oflico. 427-t

. _ IL1C My bul'dingand' stoek of clothing ,
boots andshocs , will trade for firming land.-

Qco
.

II. Peterson , 801 South ICthSL Omaha-
.4S7fobl

.

Tj OK SALE Cheap , horse and buggy , 2103. Cuin-
Jb

-

Ing St. Ml tf

FOB SALE-MUSIC
oflcra-

ODO

All INSTRUMUNT3 A.

Boirdman & (Jray Piano at $ 125 00
Ono Haiucs Bioi I'lano at ICO 00-

OnoJ.T. . HallHanoat 12500
Ono Mason & llainlln Organ at 3500
Ono Shonlngcr Organ at S 00
One WoodbrlJgo Organ at SO 00
Ono EstoyOrganat 009
One Johnson Organ at 4500

For cash or on easy monthly Installments.
Also amenta for cele'rated' Kimball fiano and JCim-
ball, Organ , Emerson and Uallet & Davis Pianos.
Largest stock , low cstrrloofl. A.ilosfe , 1S1 !) Dodge
stioat. DiiOfob-

dI
"" SAm : OU TIVAUE Good etcam tlourlii K mill

' with two run of burrs and ono feed burr ; all In
(rood repair and only been used 18 month" . Situated
on ono of the bo.t buslnesi lots in Kearney , Neb ,
Will dlsposoci lot and mill together or mill aljne ;
a fine location ; nlll sell ongood terms , or trade for
other desirable property. Address Lock O"X 002'
Kearney , Neb. 017feli6

FOR SALE Oil XCHANQE At 810 per aero , all
part of two thousand aorea of timber land ,

forty miles east of Kanaa ) City , wll exchange for
brsska laud or merchandise Bedford , Soaer i)

v"is
UIBOBLI.ANEOTJS-

TT OST On Friday the ICth , a brown setter doff
JLJ about 4 months old , last scon on High School
grounds. PleiEo return to 118 south 21th St. and
rccee! reward. 707t-

fLOST - On Tuesday , Jan. Jo , b t een Sa
and Oumna , a gray wolf robe , llnoil. 5

reward to the finder , at the Bos o.lllce. 703 2-

9T OST Largo white bull dog , brlndlo spota , return
I J to 23C5 Webster and rocelto reward. 785 24-

ttMj EJOI16NQK 1'arnu property In
L Omaha , ihas 11. Woolloy , Itoom 20, Omaha

NUIonalBank Omaha Neb. 6201-

6TJltAIIUE CHICKENS 1 want a man in every
JL town In Ilio stito ro buv them for cash. No
limit us to quantity D. I) . Beeracr , buyer and ship-
per

¬

clOnmu pimltry and Eggs , 801 , E03 , t 'U6 , and 807
HuwaidSt , Omaha 423 tf-

01UG vOE LOANS We nro prepared to male a-

fewlcats in approved real Cbtntu sorurlty , The
real cRtaln iru.st bo centrally located. McCoguo Bros ,
oppca'to' 1'ost oillcc. 7CO2S-

pM

STJlAYED-On tholSlh lust , a gray a jear-oW colt
; ronaul will ho paid for its return

or any inFnimalloii loading to iti K. 'Jhouifs iN B-

cor Oth and Uouglaa. 76922-

prPO TKAUi ; Stick of groceries for acroproperty
J. adj' Inlng Omaha. Clins 11 Woollcy , itooni 2
Om > ha National Uank , Omaha , Neb. 027-f

KXOHANOi : Farmj for tletk of incrchandlso
JL Chas. K. Woolley , Koom 20, Oman * Nations ,
Uank , Omaha , Nub. 6281-

0TOl TRADE Stocks of goo'B to trade for land.
. K. Woollcy , lloom 20, Om.lu National

liank , Omaha , Neb. 620-f5

] OH TllADE For merchandise groceries pro-1 furred , three (3)) valuable lota In Davlon , Ohio.
Ono ( I ) lot In St. Louie , Mo ; CIO acres cf flno land lu
Knnws ; Ono ( I ) farm In Ohio. Thla property is frco-
of Incumbranoo All comn.lltilcatloi.B will bu troateil
strictly confidential. 8. II. Wmspuar , 2094 Cumin * ,
St. S87JanS-

OF Xrurnfahod Koom itn board , 603 N.
17th.

FOR IlKNT Brick houec , } 0 rooms , modern 1m-
. Bedford , Boucr & , 213 8 14thstreet. eOO-

tt'L'B- ' 111 MHiBIn-

uBoSOjuirn hpcclal 1'rrscrlptioniof-
in eminent Puyilclan. Hlniplo. Hufo and h tiro._1BTOK I'llINCirALJIOa. CUKE8. I'JUCK.

B'ovoraUoncestlon , Jnllninmatlons , , MH-
Vorui8 , Worm 1ever. Worm Colic. . . . !4fi

CrylniColic.orToeHilngoflufiinU , 'KiDlurrUeu of Children or AdulU 'ftDldoiiterr , Orlping , llllloua Colio 'A>Clioleraplorbus. Vomiting UtCouahl Cold , Uronchitl9 ' )
VouPnlKla. Toothache. Fnceache. . . . " t

leuflntlioir.Hl.ckHeadichii.V-oittcoeniioic ,V-
8"IJyipepilu.Iiillnusrltomnch . !< !>

orFulnfiiU'erloili . 'ia

lOBMEOPATHICVl-
ilte *. too l'rofu o Period ).Crouii , OouKh.Dltacultllrealhlnir. . . .

Halt llhciini Krv.lpeln.Hruntloni
KlieuniutUiil. Ithearaitlo } ' lni. . , . J41-

Cuturrli
I. ver mlAiu.ihiai , Willrix. . . .

, acute or cbro'n'l'o'iVniluen'l * ..ru-
tViiooi IriirOoucellViolent .5UrJnnerulIfebUKyJ'byi'UVukneu iUICIdnoy JJUouiB .f> (

CfliiSryVenkm : VrtMnp Ded I.MJ
Mt

(

Ulnruucii ofllin ll . |irt.r lplt tlonl.0 ()

bold bjr JJruct-lsU , or nt poitntld on
receipt of tjrlce. Hen "lot" "Dr.

"
Ilauipfirey**

,
(snooessoROTOjoniro. MO-

OBDUNDERTAKERS I *
At the old itand 1417 Furnim St. Orderi by Ule-

eraph
>

solicited and promp',1 itttudcd to. Telephoni

' ' npurrxtisloo , Drolls-virinr iv'ty'x"mv! ' ijr
1111111111 II I Illlll ouroaiuiiwtoucy , Josti

JJuleneri.T. BrYou loull-

.JWmail.
.

. J , II.> Vuni , ai07yb8tutu
t..CW-


